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I>IU: F.flG 1~. 
(Ry the Re,·. Thomas W Hyn~•. D. D., a llfe·lnng acquaintance or th~ FamilY. / 

I have learne-d or the purpose by the family aud fri ends of Col. .John B. H ei<l, of 
Greenvill e, lll., to fli'CIIUI'C a biog raphical sl;et<-11 of his life an<l <·haradcr. 

Su<.:h a recognition of the tmlllic a.nd prirat~ scn·ices of my ol d-time f1·iend 
and neighbor seems to the writer eminently proper and profitable. The hal f· 
century or acquaintance, friendship anLl good nl'ighiJorhoo(l between us, as I look 
back over the year s and recall to ruemory the scenes through which we have 
journeyed together, fully justifies the little ll'ibutc I may pay him in this pro ·raee. 
~'irst-ln his home life. 'fhe rearing, trainin g and e(hu·ating a largt· family or 
childre n to respectability a nt\ intelligent and intJuentia l dlizenship i ~ a worl\ of 
patriotic aud Christian service meriting: the g rateful rc<'oguition and commenda
tion of all his acquaintancf's. If the man who makes two I.Jiades or g:rass grow 
where only one grew hithertu is n pu!Jlic benefactor, how mu('h more is he s11ch a 
benefactor who rai ses many ~ons and daughters for useful allll h onorable ser v i<.:e 
In tbe various I>OSitions of S<Jclal and busine•s life antl to be hel pers in pushing 
forward thC' varion s good worli:S the world so mnr h tu!c<ls, both in the dturch and 
in the state. One of the stril<ing things uttere<l hy l'l'csident Hoosevelt is his 
t:P.ncct iclion and commendation of large f amilies. It is an omen of ill to the future 
or our r ace th at the drift ot motlern society i s not in that dircctinn, hut rather in 
the opposit~ one or minimizing the family_ "As arrows in the hands or tlw mighty, 
so are chi ltlren of youth Happr i s the man that hath his t}Hivt' r fHI L" 

The law ot h er~dity by whi<'h the !l'ansm itision of ~:ootl ehamrtc>· and good 
qualities i s SE'( nr~d is not c·onfi t::>nd to the stod~o farms and pens. I t would be 
a s~rious omission if the writer failed to mention in this l'Onnediou the worthy 
matron, wbo tht<JIIghout all the half·century hati been the companion ofherh11shand, 
the queen ot the hom e and th€' presiding genius who by her guntiL• and Christian 
spirit has "guided th e hou~e." matured and <IPYCiopod lhe diildi'en to mature man
hood and womanhood and h0PII t he tlominant infl11encc in IIIOnltling: tlwi r ('har· 
a ctPrs. 

The w r iter h as lmow!l Colonel Hehl w hen holt.ling several important JlUl>Jic 
positions. On his first ('Otning to Gre(>nviJ1P he was for some y ears eugag:ed in 
the management of a sh oe shop. Theu for nine yrar s h e wa~ pos tmasH•r of Green
ville. After that he sen·ed <'ight year& as t? lc rl \ nf the nnnt1 Connty Cir(·uit Conrt. 
In all tli ('se he tllschargetl his o fttrin l <llllics f:tith rnl ly and :u·c·t·ptahly, as might be 
inrc rretl from the fart of hi s l>cin~; chosen SC\'C ra l times as his own successor. 

Duriug th e cxl'itlrg tinws IH'Ct'PC!it)g ttu? riY il war of l :Siil-lSli~). Colonel Held 
tool< an at:th·c part in pr~paring f •11r svldic)rs for ('J li ~ tmPitl in the· army nnd for 
the r eady and l'll1< h•t: t tlischarg:P oi their dutic•:; t (l their t·o11ntry. H e was 
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especially qualified tor this servi<:e uy the fact that h~ had, before coming to 
Greenville, bee n connected with military c·ompanies, and th us was a lnw•t the only 
one or' our citizens who was capable o! d rillin g and tralnin~; others in the tactics 
of war. He enllsted himself and served with •lis tinelion t o the HJ<l of the war. 
In what is known as the "Red River Disaster," he was severely wountlert, captured 
and lmprisoned at Ty1er, T exas. for near1y nine n10nlhs, u11til he was paroled on 
the 24th day of Decem ber, 1864. 

He was afterward exchanged and re-enterell the army, and sen ·eu to the close 
of the war. Hi s faithful and brave service as an ofliccr and soldier is a matter or 
public rocord, and needs no detailed statement in this brief paper. It is es pecially 
a pleasant task for the writer to refer to a highe r and nobler rcl'ord in the lite 
or his friend, by which is recalled to memory the dcvelopmeut and growth of biB 
re ligious cbamctN. After all, it Is the halo or a Div ine light, radiating from 
neaven and brightening with liB own iridescence the life, charact er and d estiny or 
every human being that brings to every man his chief clis tint tion and glory. 
Colonel Reid has been for the many years of my acquaintance wit'h him a "soldier 
of the cross." He bas engaged actively and earnestly in Sunday S<·hool work and 
In all Christian service. 

May his children and his grandchildren follow in his foot s teps in this regard, 
as he has followed in tbe footsteps of tbe only Divine a11d perfect model-the 
Cbrlst. 

+ 





"Heid" was originally a nick-name, and m ea us " the r etl 1E.•llow ," t·itlwr bee H. use 
lts original possessor 11ad a rud1ly complcxwll or becaus~ he had "red" Uair. Il II 
a Scotc h word and, as the following pa~es wlll show they were l.Jrave ftghtcrs, this 
may parllally account lor ll. 

However, tne writer has never me l a r ed -haired Re id-there way IJe som.,, uut 
be bas never had the pleasure or displeasure of their acquaintanee. The following 
pages are not in the strict meaning o! the word a "history," but a tcw liul!S, as it 
were. prepared at the n!quest of til e c'hildreu aud g: raudchildn:u IJf our parc uts, 
giving a review of the war record ot' our father, a nd a few extracts from :-;oiUe ot. 
his comrades and personal friends, setting forth their opinion of h im a s a civ ilian 
and soldier; also a biographical sh:etc·h of our mothe r and her ancl'stors~ together 
with a short sketch of each of the children. 

lt may ~eem to some people not inte r ef::.ted in any way iu the Heill family 
that It ls egotism on our part to have put Into priut or writing a record or this 
family. 

1 wish to state that s uch is not the case, hut, looking from a diffvn·nl stand
point, we feel that such a record s hould be written of every fa mily, not merely 
for our own satisfaction, but for our poste rity, aud nut only that, but in years to 
come, for otller friends wanting to know of u s, they will have facts aull data which 
they could not in years pe rhaps gather together whic·h we J.mo w are torrect and 
authentic, taken from the li1•s of our own dear fath e r a rul mother. 

Wo have taken this SteJJ that we may have a family rccorJ to baud down to 
the future generations. Howeve r, our family in some respect s is an exh:!)Jtional 
one. I will not go into detail here, !Jut the followiu~ lines will, t n a o·prtaiu degree, 
explain. In thls day and generation, if we were to look forwarol wi t It thu cxpccta· 
tton or rearing a family of t en childre n , we "onld tbiuli: we had a grl'at res ponsi· 
bility resting upon u s. With the evL•ry-day tcm)Jtations that coli front uur c h ildreu, 
it is no wonder that so many are led astray a nd fa ll by t lw way~ide. But not so 
with this family. 1.Ve see them today, each of them e ittH?r holdiug a. responsible 
position or conducting a successful busines::;. The l•oys (the writer ex('epted ) ot 
this family arc all exemplary men in eve ry sense of the word. Not one or them 
were C \'er arrested m· accu~erl of c rime. They do not chew tohaceo, swear o r drink, 
and all have hehl public oO:icc. The girls also descrv<· spctial mentiou for their 
sterliug qualities. Tiley are all active Christian women anJ are helol in high 
esteem by all who kuow t.hem. Eaeh an d <!H!fY one arc good wi res an<l mot.hcrs 
and our fath er and mother can justly feel prouu of their chilJrcn. tlurdy t his is 
cause to re•ter e the name from ,.,.·hic h such a family sprung. 





(By THOMAS FRANKLIN REID.) 

The clan of which one branch of the Reid famtly In this countr)' sprang from 
were quite noted in Scotland in the last part of the s ixteenth century and through 
the seventeenth century, 1\'lembers of this noted family lived to the patriarchal 
age of 90 and 101 years, and haronetcies were conferretl upon some or these 
patriarchs. 

The branch from which our father and grandfather came were born in the 
County or Donegal, Ireland. The great-grandfather came from Scotland about 1770. 
In Scotland he was a manufacturer of soap and candles and was called a chandler. 
His sons, Jame·s, Jolin and Thomas, were in the same business. 

During the Irish rebellion, 1798, our grandfather, James Reid, was a soldier In 
the King's army, a member of the yeomanry, and his brother, Thomas, a bugler in 
the same command. After the rebellion was crushed, our ~andfather, James 
R eid, was married to Rebecca Spear, and six children were born to them, 
namely, William, James, Andrew, Alexanrler. Esther and Cathe rine. His second 
wife, our grandmother, was Isabella Barclay, a Scotch lady, born In Glasgow, but 
who fled from Scotland during the persecution of the Covenanters. From this 
union were born George, John, ~l ary and Isabella. The two boys, George and 
John, being born in Ireland; the two sisters were born i n Canatla. 

Three members of this family came to the Unilerl States of America. they 
being Alexander, 1\lary and John B. Reid, the rest of the family remaining In 
C!lnada. All of those remaining in Canada married into the best famili es in the 
counties where they s e ttled and raised large famities. Their ch ildren became 
miofsters, teacbers1 merchants and manufacturers, and in all cal1tngs were useful 
members of society In cllurch and s tate. 

The member or the Reid family of whom we shall speak is John B. Reid, who 
was born in Donegal, Ireland, August 8, 1830, and who settled in Woburn, !\lass., 
In 1847. At the age of 11 years, after having been taught the common rudiments 
at •chool, be apprenticed himself to a shoemal<er; also learning the tanning and 
cunylng trade. Her e he was married !\lay 19, 1353, to Emma T. Holden. Here 
their first child, George William Reid, was hom, l\lay 19, 1854. 

During the residence of John n. Reid in Woburn, Mass., lie was connected 
with the Woburn Mechanic Phalanx, one of the best milita1·y companies In the 
grand old "Bay State.'' He prizes VAry highly a corporal's warrant, being e lected 
by his company as second corporr.l of Company F, ~'ourth Regiment, ~lass. Vol. 
Militia 'fhis warrant was Issued hy .r. 11. Green, afterwartls colonel. Flt·•t RegJ. 
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ment, U.S. A., and N. A. M. Dudley, as adjutant, afterwards brigadier general of 
cavalry during the rebellion. 

In speaking of this experience. J. B. Reid says: "Whatever service I have 
been to my country during the rebellion is due to the faithfulness of Capt. Tim 
Wlnn and Col. T. M. Grammar, who commanded the Phalanx during my connection 
with that grand, good Company F. ~ly division commander was General Wilson, 
afterwards vice president of the United States." 

While Jiving in Woburn John B. Reid worked at the shoe business, and during 
hls residence there he also Identified himself with the fire department and the 
Young Men's Debating Society, which was organized by the business men and 
minister s of the town (now city) of ·woburn for the benefit of young men. 

In September, 1854, be, with his wife and Jillle son, turned their faces 
westward for the great slate of Illinois, where the brother and sister of Mrs. Reid 
bad preceded them. Here, In Greenville, they settled, and John B. Reid became 
one of the business men at the little village. He entered into partnership with his 
brother-in-law, C. W. Holden, In the manufacture of boots and shoes. 'fhis partner
ship was discontinued at the end ot one year, and John R. Reid continued it alone 
in connection with the dut ies or postmaster, to which he was appointed August 18, 
1856, and served until :vlarch 31, 1S61, under the several administrations of Pierce, 
Buchanan and Lincoln. 

He was a member of the Town lloard and treasurer of the town until 1860, 
when he was elected circuit clerk and recorder, and again elected to this office In 
1864. 

Having resigned as post master in 1861, and being yet one or the trustees and 
treasurer of the town, also Circuit clerk and r ecorder, his heart, soul and body 
were deeply Interested in t he cause of his country. During his absence In his 
country's service, he wa.s elected (1864) for the second lime, Circuit clerk, trans
acting the duties by deputy. From the firing on Fort Sumpter until the close o! 
the rebell ion he was assisting in recruiting and drilling the men who were our 
soldiers. 

At the outbreak of the rebellion he threw himself heart and soul into the 
cause of the Union, and by hls activity and influence mainly two companies were 
recruited for his regiment (Companies E and F), which were commanded !Jy Cap
tain Colby (killed at Vicl;sburg), anct subsequently by Captain Donnell. He was 
twice wo~ncted at the assault on Vicksburg, May 22, 18G:!, and again as mentioned 
In the account of the battle of Sabine Cross-roads, to be found elsewhere In this 
history. His fellow-citizens showed their appreciation of his patriotism and 
services by his election to county offices and also by presenting him, after hls 
return, with an elegant gold-plated sword, with the following inscription on same: 

"Presented by the Citizens of Bond County to 
LIEU'r. COL. JOHN ll. REID. 

January, 1865." 

I t was not without a struggle that be made the decision to respond to the 
call for 300,000 men made by Mr. Lincoln, and, despite the fact that his political 
associates opposed him_ he showed his loyally to the country that ha<l adupted and 
honored him. He, with other friends, announced that they woul<i raise a com-
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pany tor three years, or during the war, and on the ~tit day of August, J8ti2, the 
boys of Joyal Bond county came to Greenville, and by 5 o'clock, or before, n full 
eompany of 101 men and a surplus of five, were sworn into the country's Hen· ice, to 
do and die if necessa ry. A fin~r lot of youug tn~n and boys never went to the 
front. This company was ordered to fle!lcv ilie, Ill., and fro m th ere to Spri ngfield, 
IIi., and was assigned t o tht> !30th Illi nois, the colvnci being K Nil~s. The 
regiment was not full and J . B. Hay, A. J. Uallagher and J. U. Held were commis
sioned by Governor Yates-J. B. Hay as adjutant, A. ,J. Gallagher as quartermaster, 
and J . B. Reid as major, that they might reec ipt for c lothing, r amp ancl garrison 
equipments, until the regimenta1 organization was compleh·. 'J'he dateR o( these 
commissions were August 18, 1862. 

The regiment, now uniformed, arrcl!d atHl ready for the front, was trans· 
ported by rail to Aiton, ill., and from that. point to ~l<•mphis, Tenn., by boat. They 
were on duty in !hat. city from November, ! 8G2. n11til March, 18C3. While there 
they were a part of the 16th army corps. 

March 1 they left for Millike n's Bend, La., where Genera l Grant was organiz
Ing his army for the Vicksburg campaign , and the ~30th was ass igned to the 13th 
army corps. commanded by ;llaj. Gen . .John A. McClearne rd, Div. Com. Gen. A. J. 
Smith, Brig . Com. Col. IV. J. Landrum. Thes~ six regiments, IHth Kentucky, 48th 
Obio, 77th Illi~ois, 97th Illinois, 10Sth Illinois and 13lllh llliuols , remained intact 
until after the battle of mack River Bridge, when the H•Mh Illi nois was detached 
as guard of prisoners taken at DlarJ~ Hirer allll weut up the ri ver and did not 
return to the 13th army corps, but was assignetl to the 16th corps anti returned 
to Vicl<sburg later. 

The divis ion was in all the battles and marches through Louis iana to llruns· 
burg, when they crossed the ~lississippi at liard Tack Landing, th e distance across 
the peninsula being 175 miles. Tl1ey arrived in Mississippi on the morning or the 
first day of lllay, 1863, and General Bowen, of the Confederate army, met the ad
vance of General Osterhaus' division of the 13th aruty corps, aud the battle of 
Fort Gibson was on and continued from tlaylight until dark, atlll muled with a 
victory for th e Union cause. Thf' !30th lilinols and all of the division of Gen. A. J. 
Smith were on the firin g line until dark-their first battle-and all did their duty. 

The regiment continued with the advauce and was enga ged on the 16th of 
ll!ay at Champion Hills, and on the 17th at Blad< River Bridge, where tile enemy 
were <!riven from t11e tielcl with great loss in the ldlled, wounded and prisoners. 
They crossed the Black R iver on the morning of the 18th of .May, and marched on 
Vicl<sburg, driving the rebels into their worl<s. Half of the regiment, with lllajor 
Reid, were on picket duty with half of the 23d 'Visconsin. During tbe night the 
enemy fired ali the buildings outside of the ir works, which illuminated the sky 
and was a grand and Imposing s ight. On the morning of the 19th the regiment 
was ordered forward in line of Lattle in concert with the whole division. The 
next two days-20th and 21st-they were advancing their lines and digging rifle 
pits, and on the 22d, all things being ready, the charge was made, which was 
disastrous to their regiiaent. T hen the s<'ige commenced, and for furty-sPven days 
they moved on the defenses, and on the morning of the glorious Fourth of July the 
garrison surrendered, a nd the next day they were on their way to Ja<·ksou, ~!Iss. 
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Here, for the next ten days, they besieged and finaily captured the city. They re
turned to Vicksburg and were t ransferred to the Department of the Gulf and were 
sent up t he T~che to New Iberia , La. Th!s ex1>edition was a!Jandoned and they 
ret urne d to Algiers, where they took s hip for ~latigorda Day, Texas. 

In February, 1864, they returned to Louisiana and were part of the i!Hated 
Red River expedition-this !Jelng t heir second trip up the Tech e. They wen t from 
Brasher City to Alexander , La.; then on to Sshrevesporl , La., !Jut this expedition 
came to an end by the defeat of the troops at the battle of ~Jans!ield, forty-two 
miles east of Shrevesport, on the 8th day of April, 1864. The regiment lost heavily 
in l<iiled, wounded and prisoners. This was the most des])erate battle fought west 
of the Mississippi river . Major Reid was wounded and taken prisoner and was 
in prison and on parole until the 24th day of December, 1864---;;igbt months, twenty
two days. 

During the imprisonment of Major Reid the 77th llliLois and 13Uth Illinois bad 
been consolidated and on h is return t o his duties he was mustered as lieutenant 
colone l or this ronsolidateU regiment, Colonf'l Greer having assumed. command of a 
brigade. This consolidation took place in New Orleans before the expedition to 
Alabama. 

During the expedition this r egiment was under the command of General 
Canby, with Gene~al Osterhaus as chief of s taff. They were engaged at Blakeley 
and Spanish For t and in tbe surrender of ~lohile Ala. Their last eugagcmenl was 
Whis tle r's Sta tion, on t he Mobile a nd Oblo rail road. Then up tbc Alabama river, 
where t hey were fortifying, sixt y-five mlles from Mobile, wher e they r eceiv e<! the 
surrender of the army of Genral Taylor, the last under arms. 

Tbis a rmy of the Trans-1\Jississippl department was taken to ~lobile, Ala., 
and paroled there. 

On the 11th day of July, 1865, the 77th was mustered out and the !30th r e
tained. The time of some of the recruits of the 77th not being out, they were as
signed to t he 130th, and under the command of Lieutenant Colonel Reid. 

The war being over and the "boys in blue" being anxious to get to their 
homes Colonel Reid went to New Orl.,ans and laid the matter beforE General 
Sheridan, who then recei ved ins tructions from tbe 'Var DepartmPnl to muster ont 
this r egiment, recrui t s aud all. 

On the 15th day of August they started for Sprlngfiehl. 111.. and at this place, 
on the 31st or Augus t, they w~re pail! off and discharged. 

T hese men went at t heir country's can in ber time of need and in every way 
d!d their whole duty. 

Since the close of the war Colonel Reid has been engaged in various branches 
of bus iness, has held se,·eral towl! office• and was appointed postmaster again at 
Greenville, Ill., in 1886, serving four years, after which he retired to private life. 
He was a t•andidate for representative of the lower house of the Illinois state 
Legislature, from the district comprising the counties of Bond, Clinton and Wash
ington, in the year 18-, but was defeated by ahont 200 votes. He has been one 
of th e most useful and enterprising cltl•(ns of Grcenvlll<', haYing built more 
d wellings and bu•iness houses than any other one man in th<" town. In lodge 
circles he is and has lleen quite prominent, being a member of the .1\lasons, G. A. 
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A. aud Loyal Legion. He Is at present a mcnLlJt: l' of the Vicksburg c.:u 111mission, 
appointed by the governor of lllluols to locate the JIOSition of the Illinois troops 
a t the siege of Vicl<sburg. He is a memht>r of the Presbyterian churc-h. In 
speal\tng of th-:: generals under whom he served in the war, Culoael Ht1id says, in 
his opinion, Gen. A. J . Smith was the best sold ier. 

EMMA TUFTS HOLDEN REID. 
(Born June I, 1832, at Woburn, .L\Iass. Married to J. ll. Reid, May 19, 1853.) 
" 'e would In no sense of the word ctcem this sl.iort history of the He id family 

<·omplete without writing up something of tlw ancestors of our dear mothtar, whom 
we a ll love antl cherish more t han tongue can tell. 

Our mother was a Holden. Richart.l llolueu came from England in tile days 
or religious persecution, where t housands met ueath in its most revolting form 
in defense of their religious convictions. The direct cause of llis removal to this 
country was that he was a dissenter to the established Church of England, aud It 
seems that all dissenters were forbidden vniJiic worship of their own order. But 
Richard Holden thought It more proper to obey God. than men, and a ccordingly 
went to a dissenting meeting, and as be was returning home from the same be was 
arrested and taken into custody by an officer for breaking their law, and would 
have suffered the penalty bad It not been for his uncle, who happcned to be passing 
that way. He being one of the Lords of England, made inquiry as to what was the 
offe nse , and having been informed, so spake in his bellalf that the officer said he 
would set him at his liberty again upon condition that he wouh.l never go to any 
more dissecting meetings, which put !lim to a stand at which his uncle was qulte 
angry, but after due deliberation, promised to go to no more of these meetings in 
that cou ntry. It was soon after this that he and his brother, Jestinyan, moved 
from Kent , England, to this country, and settled in Watertown, Mass., near Boston, 
a bout the year 1640, as near as ran be ascertained. We have no record of when 
or who the said Richard Holden married, but he did marry, and his children were 
William, Samuel, John, Steven, J estinyan ana Bartholomew. Richard, after Jiving 
In Watertown, moved to Woburn, where he live d a few years; then moved to 
Graton, where be d ied. 

Samuel Holden, the second son to Richard, was born A. D. 1651. He was mar
r ied when he was about 40 years of age, and he was the father of five children
two sons, Joseph a nd Samuel, and three daughters, Anna, Abigail and 1\!ary-. 
Samuel lived in Graton until the Indian war in 1675, at which time Mrs. nawlenson 
was taken captive. The town was beset by lnuians in the night and an attack 
was made upon his bouse, which they broke open a nd entered, his wife making 
h er escape out of a window, taking with her two small c hildren In her a rms and 
fleeing to a nearby cornfield; but Samuel stood hebind the door, where the Indians 
uld not see him until be could see a chance to secrete himself In the tall grass 
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near the bouse, where, with the gun which h e had succeeded in bringing with biro, 
be intended to tire upon and kill some of the Ind!aus, but upon reliec.tlon he con
cluded thatlt he fired the llash of the gun would reveal his hiding place and that 
death or captivity would be the result, he therefore made good his escape 
and went to a garrison house. He soon after this moved to Stoneham, and from 
there to Charlestown, living all the time in fear of the Indians. He died at Charles· 
town about the year 1739, and was 88 years old when he died. llis youngest son, 
Samuel, was born on July 23, IG99, and was married when be was 29 yflars of age 
to ~!iss Elizabeth Dix, August 29, 1728. 

Samuel, their first-born, came into the world October 2, 1729, and was taken 
with the measles when abont 15 months old, which left biro blind for aiJoul three 
months, wh en he again recdvcd his sight. I:.:iizaheth, their sec·on<l t hild, was born 
February 22, 1731 : Auna was bom .lunt> 1~. 1732: Lydia was bom Sept~mber 6, 
1735; JollD and Dorcas (twins) were horn Octouer 2·1, 1738; R ebecca was born 
April 11, 1741. Samuel died October 1~. 1762. His wife lived a widow eleven years, 
and died January 10, 1774, at th~ age nf 75 years. 

Elizabeth, the oldest daughter of Samuel Holden, married J acob Gould. She 
died August 6, 1775 aged H years. Lydia Holden died April H, 1739, of consump
tion. Rebecca H olden died of the measles ~lay ~. 1790, age 49 years. Dorcas 
Holden married David Gould and John Hoi<len ruarrie<l Molly Knight. 

Something now remains to be said concerning Samuel Holden. who was born 
October 2, 1729. H e was married to Miss 1\tartha Call, June 6, 1757. · ~lartha, their 
first child, was born ~lay 27. 1759: Abigail was born June 22, 1763: Samuel was 
born August 14, 1766; William was born April 2, 1768; Thomas was born April 11, 
1770; Elizabeth was born May 22, 1772; Asa was born December 11, 1773; Lois 
was born September 22, 1775; Ebenezer was born February 1 ~. 1780, 1\bicb was 
the youngest. Samuel Holden moved from Stoneham to Marblehead when be 
was 25 years of age, where he lived about. eighteen years, and had six children 
born while living there. In 1763 he had the nervous fever, which a ffected his eye
~ight, so that twenty years before bis death he was almost blind, and was entirely 
blind about fiv e years before his death, which occurred July 8, 1800. He had been 
married forty-three years and bad nine children. He early made a profession or 
rellglon, when he was but If. years of age. He was a member of the church In 
Stoneham fifty years. Abigail married Calvin Dick, March, 1734: Martha married 
Adin Dick, November, 1736; \ Villiam married Elizabeth Brown, October 17, 1790, 
who was born February 11, 1767; Thomas married Mary Rowe, September, 1794; 
Asa marr ied Sally Miller, September, 1795, hnt she died in Jess than a year, and 
he married Mary Ricbaidson in 1798. As she lived only about a year, be again 
married to Nancy Wyman, In 1801. Elizabeth married Ruban Dike, November 16, 
1797; Lois married Daniel Hadley, Novemher 16, 1797; Samuel married Rhoda 
Slate, May 9, 1810. Elizabeth Holden died April 16, 1816. William Holden had 
seven children-four sons and three daughters-Betsy, William (the father or Mrs. 
John B. Reid), born .~larch 5, 17~5: Able!, Samuel, Martha, Luther and ~tary. 

William Holden (the father of our mother, Mrs. E mma T. Reid), was horn In 
Stoneham, Mass., March 5, 1~95. At the age of 17 be joiue <l the Stoneham Rifles, 
as drummer, anti Utey were ordered to Dorchester Heights, where they repaired the 
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old work~ of Washington, when he compdled the English soldiers to eva~uat& 
Boston. This was a bout 1 81~. as the English frigates were trying to blockade the 
har bor, and threatened to hombanl the city. He was stationed there several 
months, and having tal<en the typhoid fever, was not able to return with his com
pany, but was brought borne soon. After huving taken so much mercury, as It 
was called !n those days, it distroyed his teeth, so that he took the most or them 
out with his thumb and fingers, anti it caused his hair to fall out, so that he be
came bald-headecl. His mother died when he was a bout 21 years old and it 
made a deep impression upon his mind, so that he soon connected himsel! with 
the Baptist church at >Vohurn, Mass. At that time everybody had to pay a tax to 
some church and the Congregationalists, being the oldest society or church, all who 
did not belong to any other church, must pay to that one. As the re was no Baptist 
church at StonE-ham, h e went to Woburn. It was consid er ed a disgrace at that 
time to be a Baptist, a nd a mao was considered to have <·ast contumely upon his 
family; his claim was that it was right to obey th e commands of God rather 
than those of men. He was a consistent member until his death and was very 
devoted, always at his place in the choir, singing the praise of his Redeemer. 
He n ever lost an opportunity to spea1< a word for his Master and direct the poor 
and afflicted to such consultation at the throne of grace. His means were limited, 
but he wag always ready to share them " ·ith those who "'ere In distress, 
3nd in 1ater years, when in the army, his voice was raised in prayer for many a. 
sick and wounded comrade. H e was always holding prayer and conference meet
Ings, and pointing comrades •·to the Lord tha t tal<etil away tho s in of the world." 
(Jilay we, his descendants, emulate his example In life anrl 1nay our end be as 
peaceful as his.) 

>Vililam Holden married Sally Gay the 4th <lay of 1Iay, 1817, and she died 
January 30, 1821, age 26 year•. One dau ghter was born to them-Sally G. Holden, 
horn January 25, 1821 , and died 1\larch 13, 1824. William Holden married Catherine 
G. Childs, of Medford, Mass., July S, 1821, and they had six child ren-Elizabeth 
Brown Holden (who married Kendall C. Morse), di~•l in Greenville, Bond county, 
!11., F ebruary, 1849, ag9 26 years, 11 months: Susan F loyd H olden (who married 
Levi B. Littlefield and later .John H. Perry). died in Greenville. October 31, 1893, 
age G3 years,~ months and ~8 days; A<lonlram .Judson Hold~n. born ~lay 5, 1828, 
died November 29, 1828, a ge 7 months; Cl!Jford Wan! H olden, born J\Iay 9, 1830, 
married Melvina Richardson, May !3, !S52, and died December, 1897; Emily Tufts 
Holden, horn June 1, 18~2 (married John B. Held. May 1\J, 1853), still living; 
F!orpoce Kidder Holden, born February ~~, 1838, married Levi E . Hough ton Decem
ber 25. 1877, and married William Addis August, 1881, died at Emporia, Kao., April 
2, 1880, age 50 years. All of the children were horn in Woburn, i\lass., hut a ll 
moved to Greenville, Ill. Willia m Holden was a good singer and an excellen t 
drummer. He held a drum major's warrant twenty-seven years in the Fifth Massa
chusetts Volunteers. In 1%9 he emigrated to Illinois and lo•·ated at Lincoln. He 
took an active part in the Lincoln and H amlin rampnlgn by drumming for the 
" Wide-Awakes" and " Hickory" Clnbs, he being the only drummer In that place. 
He was a Douglas democrat, but one of the most ardent union m<m of the times. 
H e detested the very idea of dis-nnion, was an outspolien antl-s la,·ery and rree 
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soli man, and on the Urca.liing out of t he Civil war li e went tu Spri n e.fl\~ ld witlt hi~ 
son's company as dnuumcr, expecting to r d uru in n f(:W day:), bnt it ,,·;,.~,.s dis· 
covered he was the onl y one present who could lleat the Lliffcn ·nt tai l s, auU ho 
was ther efore offered the drnn1. majorship, or IJriuc:ipal mu~it.:iau or tht~ ~ .. ·v f.•ntb 
Regiment, Ill. Vol. Inft., which he aeeeptcd, and was mu• tcretl into lite oen •ice 
April 25, 18t.il. T\'{Clve days after the ~urrenl..h~ l' or Fort Sumpter h e Wt~Ut to Alton 
with his regiment, and then t '> Cairo ant! ~louud City. Nothin.'( of iulc'J cst oecurretl 
at oithe r place . li e s e t·ve<l out his enli!:itment ainl r e-eoli::i te d un or about t he !Jth 
da.v of Juh~. 18Gl, for ttlree yt.:ars. H e rec:ei,·e tl a turlongh or lifke H days a ud re
turned home, and then returued to the reginwnt. in cime to l.H! lllli8t£·n •i l uu t of the 
three month s ' service and immediately was mns tereU into the u,ree yea r &er vice 
July 25, 18GI , as principal musician. lle wem with his re~;imcut to Pilot Knob 
and Iron Mountain, ~l o . ; from there to Cape Uira rdeau, and swoJ the campaign 
well-in fact, much be tte r than some ot the yoLmger mun. Fro tu Cape Gira rdeau 
to F'ort Holt, Ky., oppos ite Cairo, Ill., and h e ma <l E'. se veral march e:3 int o Kt.:u tucky , 
and was with the r egiment on its march to Columbus. He wail a t t l1c~ t a l;ing of 
Fort He nry, on the CumlJ(•r \antl river, and then man:hetl sixtl'{~n mill's a l·ross to 
l''ort Donaldson, where h e engaged in the battle and the ta l\ ing of til (: fu r t. 1-le 
rendered good service and was useful to the wounded , showing- g re <.tt bran~ry in 
cariug for tlle fallen. He went fro m tlwrc to Clarl~s \· i!Je, Teu11., tlw n lu :\ash \·il le, 
where the 1·egiment re mained until Buell coulcl com e and talce pos:iv~sioll , afte r 
which be w£nt dO \ \ ' ll the Cumberland and then up the 'fcnnsseu rive r tu Savanna h, 
a.ud from the re to Pittslmrg Lauding, where li e was la l.;cH si1:l;;, catl~( .. tl, it is sup~ 
posed, from exposure al the battle of Fc,rt llon:>l<lson. He clid dilly until li te Glh 
_,f April, 1SG2, beating his last reveille on the uwrning of the battle . lie did what 
he could at a t that battle, hut commen ced to fail very fast, and. wns disd1arged 
!rom tbe service April 25, 18G2. H e at once s tart ed for Greenville , 1!1. , and n ·ac bed 
the residence of his son-in~law, John B. Reid, where he djed !\lay 2:!, 181i:!. H e hac] 
seen much of military life. From the war of 1812, as a ctrmnmer, he he lped to 
raise the Woburn :Mechanic Pnalaux, and was an honored m e m!JC' I' fur y~a rs. H e 
was o. favorite among his military associatPs.. He ~ntereJ into the I'\:cr t-ations 
of the camp with a.ll the gist of any of his younger comrac1es, enjoy ing their pleas
ures and sharing their privatlons. He was al\\'ays really for dHty and Ion:d and 
honored hts profe~slon , and uever seemed more hat>IJier or stO<>•l !110 !'0 erect tha n 
when keeping step to his own music. He was a consixtent Chri 3tia n a wl a mos t 
exemplary m a n in all th e walks of Jife. He died regre tted a nd beloved b r a ll w bo 
knew him, faithful to his cmmtry and his God. ·'He rests from hi s la bors and his 
works do follow him." P eacefully an d sweetly may he s leep. 

~'OREI''ATHERS. 

"God's blessing on their m emories! 
Those sturdy men anti bold. 

'Vho girt their hearts in righteousness, 
Like martyr saints of ol<l; 

And mid OIIJlresslon ste m!)' sought, 
To hold the sacred lloon of' thoug ht 

Ln freedom 1mccntrol1etl. " 





G E ORGE WILLIAM REID. 

(F'irst child. I 

\\"as born in Woburn, Mas.;., ~lay 1~. I ilti4 (onl~· one or the ll"n t•hildren not 
b,lrn in Greenville, Ill.) In 1Sti;j l>is parc r;ts moved to Cn:envillc, at \r hich place 
he r eceived his education in the Greenville puhlic school". In early life he farmed 
IUld clerked, but bein~,; anxious to Jearn a traolc, h e went to bit. \ 'ernon, Ill., In 
March, 1871, and through the efforts of the president (Mr. J. F. Alexander) he 
entered the shops of the Southweste ru R. R. Co. to learn the machinists' t rade, 
and completed this trade after worldr.g as an apprcutice for three years. 

In Greenville. lllay 19, 1875, he was united ill marriage to ~li5s Gertrude A. 
Scbancl~. at the residence of her mothe r, two miles south of town. His wife was 
born in Rocheste r, N . Y., Nove mber 2t.J, 1852. 

After having been married, be moved at oHce to ~lt. Vernon, where be resided 
more than a year, when he re turned to Greenville to accept a position in the flour· 
lng mill of his father, whe re he remained three years, after which be again de
cided to return to Mt. Vernon to engage in the je welry bus iness. He e ntered into 
partnership with G. W. Jllorgan and r emained with him for three years. He then 
went Into business for himself and is still m>c of the leading jewel ers and watch· 
makers of Mt. Vernon. This brother uears the dis tinction of having the same 
number or children (five boys a nd fiv e girls) as did his father, and another oc· 
currence which is worthy or note is the fact that be was born on the first annl· 
V"E'rsary of t heir wedding (May 19, 1854) anti he was married on his Lirtbday (hlay 
19, 1875), which was also the twenty-second anlversary of the marriage of his par· 
ents. The children of this bl"Other a re all bright, active and rugged children and 
a source of comfort and pleasure to th eir parents. Following are the names and 
dates of birth of the ten children: Delia J:mma Augusta. !Jorn October 14, 1876; 
Kate \Vard, born June 28, 1878; John Bert, Lorn January 26, 1h80; Gertrude Winnie, 
'Jorn Drcember 13, 1881; !\label ilowe, bom )larch 29, 1SR 4; William, born February 
14, 1886; LaFa yette, born July 9, 1888; Leo Woodruff, uorn SeptemlJer 26, 1890; 
Geo!ge H oster, born February 6, 1 8~5. and Lilian 1\e<>la, IJOrn August 28, 1897. 

All are living but the oldest son, .lohn llert, who died in the Spanish-American 
war, September 14, t898, an account of which is foun d elsewhere. Delia, a grad· 
uate from the Mt. Vernon high school, is a succe"sful teacher at present in the 
public schools or her home ci ty, while Kate \\'ard is a trained nurse, having 
graduated from the Springfield, Ill .. hospital and t raini ng s<"lwol in 1901. Gertrude 
\ Vinn ie is the only one of th e chih.lrC>u married. Sh e was twitt.."<l in marriage to 
Air. '.Vi1l G. Anderson, January 14, l!IO:i. 1\label I ~ also a graduate of the Mt. 
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VeJ'non high !=ichool antl is at presf'ut a t home. 'fhe younger <·hildren are all In 
scbool. 

Will Is somewhat of a "lodge u1an," or "jiner," a s he is a member of the Court 
of Honor, M . W. A. and Knights of Pythia>; was al>o a member of the sch ool board 
for twel\·e years, and served two years q,s alderman, and during this time was 
acting mr yor for a number of months. 

In 1~75 he was converted and joiued tbe First Baptis t church of i\lt. Vernon, 
and has eve r since oeen a falthft:l anti devoted member , always finding time for 
actively engagiug in Sunday school a.ml otbe r chnrch work Ilc is a gooU c itizen 
and in bis business dealings is honest and reliabl e and has th e confidence and 
esteem of all who know him. 

L IZZIE AUGUSTA R EI D DICKEY 
(SecoJHI chilrl) 

Was born in Greenville, Bond county, m .. i\larch 15, 1857. She received her 
education in the public schools of her birthplace, grartnating with the honors of 
valedictorian of her dass. As a reward for her labors she secured a position as 
\.eacher in the primary department, wher she tanght five stH:cessire r ears. She 
was mach beloved by her pupils and the writer well rernenJlJers th eir d€votion to 
ber. 

She was manied June 1, 1882, to thE> Hcv. Solomon Cravens, Dicl,ey, D. D., son 
of tbe Rev. N. S. Diclcey. 

'fheir union was blessell with one son, Lincoln Griffith Dickey, born Se pte mber 
16, 1884, in Auburn, Neb., who is now attending school in luuianapolls, Ind. 

Lizzie and her husband wer e classma tes, he having won the honor of saluta· 
torian. Re1•. Dickey has been pastor of the Prcs!Jyte rian churches a t Hillsboro, 
IIi. ; Auburn, Neb.; 1\Ionticeiio and Peru, Ind. In the year 1Sn3 he was maue state 
superintendent of missions of lmliana, at which time th ~y mo\'ed to Indianapolis, 
Ind., their present home. 

R ev. Dlcl{ey is now secretary and general manager of \Vinona Assembly aud 
presidem o! the Summer School of Winona. 

Lizzie is a most estimable, amiable and accomp1ished Christian woman, active 
in a ll religious worl,, and she has always bet•n lwr hus band's faithful hcl]lmate. 

JA MES WA. RD RE I D 
(Third child) 

Was born In Greenville, Il l., Bond county, March 4, 18;9. At the age of 17 
years be graduated at the high school of Greenville, Ill., and in the fa ll of 1876 
entered tho Illinois university at Champaign, attending t wo year s . At the a ge 
of 22 he commenced lJnsiness as abstractor of titl es, an<l in F ebruary, 1SS4. was 
eler;ted secretary of the GreeHville Duildlng and Savings asso(·iation, to whicb 
position he has lJeen re-elected every year since Umt time. 

For ten years he was city clerk of Greenvi11e, and for thrC'C yt..'ar s a mc·mber of 
the board of education, and in November, 1&9~. was elected l"i rc·ul t derl' an<l re· 
corder of Dond county, 111., wbic::b position he still hollis, 11aviug LH_·(·u re-ele(:te11 in 
NovemiJer, 189G, and again io Noveml•er, 1900. 
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He served one term a• captain o! th e •· Hilliard Rille•." at one time the crack 
military company of Greenville; also one term a s <·aptain of D. B. Jo:,•ans camp, 
No. 130, Sons or Veterans. lle Is also a m~mber of \'ictory camp, M. W. A.; 
Gr~enville district court No. 3, Court of Honor, having passed through the chairs 
In each of these org&.nizations, nnd served also as recorder In each of them. 

Ward Is a "general crank" on music atul base hall, and says he will probably 
continue to play his B·fiat ~ornct and do tnt occasional "stunt" at first base as 
long as "the lamp of life holds out to bum." 

On December 17, 1881, he was united in marriage to !>lary Estella \Vait, at 
Greenville, Ill., and In such union secur~d a hright ancl vi t;orous companion, a faith
ful, loving wife and mother. Ay this marriage there were six chlldl'en-Robln 
Roy Reid, age 20, who Is at prP-sent tal.:!ng a course In law at the Illinois university 
at Champaign, and nve daughters, as follows: !Jessie Neta, age 18; Clara Emma , 
a.ge 16, Helen Seymour, age 14 ; Ve ra Estella, age 12, and F ern Myrtle Re id, age 10, 
all of whom are very bright and musically inclined. In his home Ward Is e xceed
Ingly ho~pltable and entertaining. 

In Greenville, where he has always resided, he has been a useful and prominent 
citizen ; has always been distinguished for his fine business qualifications, dis
patching business with correctne~s. ease anc\ rapidity; Is a man or more than 
ordnary energy, with sound discriminating judgment and unusually cautious In his 
moveme nts ; Is noted !or his honesty and uprightness, and these, added to his 
other qualifications, account In part !flr his fi nancial success. 

CATHERINE ISABELLE REID ROGIER 
(Fourth child) 

Was born In GreenYille, Ill., Bond county, August 10, 1861 ; married to John L. 
Ro~;ier July 3, 1883. Mr. Rogier is a t present and bas been !or a number of 
years cashier o! the banking house o! llrad!ord & Son. To this union has been 
born five children. two a! whom departed this liCe In Infancy. The otlters-Emm&, 
born July 27, 1886; Isabelle, born June 7, 1889, and Elizabeth, born March 17, 
1898, are all exceptionally bright and attractive c hildren. Catherine (or "Kate") 
Is In no sense or the word a "club woman," but a devoted mother, a faithful worker 
in the home and church, having g\vcn herself to her Savior in early childhood. 
and all through liCe has never neglected, in the midst of her numerous cares, to 
give Cull time and attention to the discharge o! church duties and r eligious obli
gations o! the day, and in ever y action her deep piety 1s shown. 

In h er girlhood days she made music a stucly, having taken a vocal and Instru
mental course at Almira college, In Greenville, and afterwards taught music In her 
home city. She was alRo a teacher In the primary department ot the Sunday 
Bchool and met with great success, and at present is a faithful m ember o! lhe 
Presbyterian church. 

JOHN DOUGLAS REID 
(Sixth child) 

W&s born In Greenvt!le, Bond county, Ill., January 17, 1867, &nd here the years 
ot his childhood and early manhood were spent. He went west at Ute age of 18 
years, locating at Omaha, Ncb., where he beld various positions until December 
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17, 1888, at whicn time he a ccepted service with the Union Pacific H. ll. Co., re
maining with this company for six years, and rose to the position of assistant 
general ad,· e rtlsing agent, te nder ing his resignation to the company August 31, 
1894, to enter Dental college 1\t Indianapolis, Ind. .John Douglas Held an<l Cora 
Miller Talbot were married at Braxton, Ky., Oc tobe r 9, 1892, t o whic h union a 
daughter was born July 29, 1893. Cora Talbott Reid died at Omaha, Ncb., January 
2, 1894, and Mary L;nne Rei<J died at Braxton, Ky., August 23, n9r •. 

John IJ. also follows in the footsteps of his father somewhat in regard to 
military an·airs. He <'nlisted in Co. F, Eighth Regiment, Illinois National Guard, 
March 2Gth, 1884; was appointed first sergeant Decem her 1, 1885, and was hon· 
orably discharged December H, 188G, on a ccount of removal from the s tate. 
April 6, 1897, ha grartuate d with high honors from the Indiana Dental college, r&
celvlng the degree or Doctor of Dental surgery. 

He Is :he only one of the family having a profession. April 22, 1897, he le>
cated at Pana. Ill ., where be has enjoyed a large and lucrative practice. 

On the 9th of November, 1S98, at Indianapolis, Ind., he was married to 
Charlotte Jane Dickey. 

Like all the rest of the Reids, John bas been interested somewhat in politics, 
ha\•!ng been elected alderman from the First ward in April, 1901, and during the 
absence of the mayor from the city, several times has been called upon to occupy 
the chair or the chief executive He is a member of the Presbyterian church, a 
.Mason, Knight of Pythia~. Woodman and Son of Veteran, taking an a ctive in· 
terest and holding a prominent office in each. He possE>sscs a cheerful and 
friendly disposition, Is always foremost in all enterprises, willing to he lp In any· 
thing that uplifts and betters mankind, e nergetic and broad-minded, genial of 
manner, or strict lnt.egrlty and Industrious habits. 

FRANKLIN THOMAS REID 
(Seventh child) (By L.A. D.) 

Was born in Greenville, Bond county, Ill., ~lay 1, 1868; was married September 
10, 1890, to Luan Jones, of Carlyle, Ill., who died August 20, 1892, leaving one 
chi!<l, Gladys, who also followed her mother in 1\larch, JS93. Married again June 
12, I S3·l, :o Mary Olive Stewart, of Nokomis, Ill. 

Two children have come to bless the home as the r esult or this union
Stewart Franklin, born June 23. 1 8~5. and Hazel Marie, horn July 21, 1899. 

He enlisted a s drummer boy In Co. F Eighth n eg., I. N. G., in January, 188!, 
and continued In the service, filling every office in the company f rom drummer to 
captain, resigning upon b~ing appoiuted postmaster for the city or Greenv ille by 
Grover Cleveland, during his last term. He served as city clerk for two years. 

Frank learned the jewelry trade with his brother, Will , and conducted a 
jewelry store In Greenville a number of years. disposing of same after having 
been appointed postmaster. He Is at present chief clerk in the o n\ce of W. E. 
Robinson, supreme recorder ot the Court of Honor, in Sprlngfiold, 111. Since mov· 
log to Springfield ha has •.aken an active part in all G. A. R an<! Sons of Veterans 
matters and has just closed a ~nccessfnl t erm as state commander !or the 
Sons of Veterano, by which h e has attained t he ra ni< or Colon~! . 
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T he suprem e choke of Col. Frank T . H.citl 's life is shown in his military 
care&r. The speerly and numerous promotions which l1 a\·e twcu hc·apct.l upon him 
show he has met 311 the requirements ot' hi s fplJow men. Amoug t llcrn he has 
aecomplished hi s work with honur. Jt iH qultn sat'e to say he inherited this 
decide,) m;Jitar·y taste from his t'athe!' and hi~ m aternft1 grandfather . 

He is an active member of the Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythia s, Court or 
Honor, American Home Circle, Hnya l Gircle, Sons of Vct~rans an<l ~lodern 

W oodmen lodges. In politi cs he is a lle mocrat, atul is a member of the Baptist 
church. H e recehred his edncatiou in the GrPenville public s<.:hools. 

SU SI E EMMA R EID H.O.CKETT 
( Ei~ht h chil<l ) 

- L. A . D . 

\Vas bam in GrP.en,•iJJe, Il l., JJoTLd coun ty, ,!unc 24, 1870 ; wa!i married October 
16, 190U, to Edward A. K . Hackett, of Fort Wayne, Ind., ~<litor and proprietor of 
the For t Wayne Sentinel. 

To this union one -:laughter has been l.Jorn- Catherine n c id Ha<.:kett, horn June 
16, 1902. Susie bears the distinction of Lein ;; one o f the mos t generous of the 
ramily and a great lover of children. 

Sh e has h eld severa l positions of trust a n<l responsibility, ha,·Ing been a ssist· 
ant postma£ter of the city of Greenvi lle for a nnmher of years ; also postmaster at 
'Vinona Lake, 1nd., besides other po!:=ltions. 

She is very a ctive in all good work and had charge of the prima ry depar tment 
of the Baptist Sunday school for a n umher of years, conduct in g it very success· 
fully, being greatly ioved by all the ch ildren. In personal appearance she ' ts per· 
haps the fin est looking of the Heid fam il y. 

Mr. and ~I rs . Hachett now reside in Fort Wayne, Ind., whe re they have a 
lovely home, surrounded by their dau ghters , ~'lartha, Helen and li ttle Catherine. 

LILIAN NCNA REID BLANCHARD 
lNin t!J ~hild ) 

Was born in Greenville, Il l., Bond county, April 2!1, 1 Si'3; was married Novem
ber 29, 1900, to Frank N. Blanchard. To this union one daug!Jt er , Lilian !\!arion, 
was born, September 19, 190 J. 

Lil i~n . or 1\frs. Blanchard, gradua te<! ft·om the Crecnvill c high sc hool, where 
she afte rward t'lught one year . ilhe al so taught In tbe ~It. \ 'ernon. Ill., public 
sc hools Ior a I"!um ber of yP.a!'s with succ-:s~. 

She was <leputr r ecorder in the oflice of circui t clerl< a nd recorder of Bond 
county for over fi;·e years, having been appointed by · Judge Burroughs, presiding 
judge of Bond county. H Pr husba nd Is proprietor of a fl ouri ng mill in Greenville, 
w here he does a thriving business. Not unlik~ her sisters, she ta l~es a b'Teat in
terest in all good worh:s . otten giving her time for <:hureh and Suntlay sdwol work, 
and ba s a lways been especially helpful in th e s inging. She is a member of the 
P resbyterian chur<:h, anll also several lit erary <:lul.Js in lH:r hmnc city; is a con
s tant reader and well versed in all ClliTL'n t topi<-s of the day. ~he is IWrba ps the 
most original one of th~ family. 

Lilian 111\H.:h resf'mhles h t~r mother's side. or the 1 lultl (•:J fa 111ily. }Jos~0ssing a 
very S WL'C l anJ amia bk dispositi on. 
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FRANCES MARY REID RAY 

(Tenth cldhl) 

Was born in Greenville , Ill ., Bond count y, ,\J1r il 12, 1875; wao tnarri~d J uly 21 , 
1897, to Joseph Gordon Ray, who is private •ecre tary lo t he !!on. Wm. A. North
cott, lieutenant governor of th!' state of Illinoi s , and h ca <l c·oll , ul o f the ~1. W. A., 
the 1argest fraternal beneficiary order in the w orld. They ha\' (' OllP child, a son, 
Reid Hac kett Hay, born Q~_·lobcr 21, 1~01. "'re ne," as s he bas a lways !Je~u ea11e tl , 
received bc r edncation in the Greenville puLlic· sehools, and like t he other children, 
has h e ld s everal positions of t1·us t lwfore her marriag-e. She was rcco rdiug c le rk 
in the circuit clerk's office- of Bond county for se vcra.l years, re~ig n ing lu acC'e pt 
the 110sitlon of general delivery clerk in th~ Gree n ville pos tofli ee. 

She ts a consistent member of th e Preshyte rian c hurch, is an a cti \' e me mbe r ot 
two literary clubs, the Picrian and F ede rate. She t a lces a deep inte reHt in h e r 
horne and famlJy: in appearanc(.) Is l)uite attractive, vivacious. goud natun~d , and 
enjoys the estee m of a large drcl e of friends. 





LINCOLN R AN SOM REID. 





LINCOLN RANSOM REID. 

(Fifth child) 

Was born in Gr~nvllle, Ill., Bond county, May 10, 18G5; died May 9, 18S3, of 
rheumatic fever. His death was the ftrst and only one to occur in our Immediate 
family In the history of Bond county, which was published IJefore Liuc:oln died, 
otcurs the foll owing: 

" (n closing our Greenvl1le not€S mention must he macle of the hoy merchaut, 
Lincoln !t. Reid (son of .John 13. Reid), a mere lad, yet he has been In bus iness 
about three years, beginning at first selling stationery and ne wspapers on a small 
scale from a counter in a rorner of the postoffi cc. Hi s business is steacli ly increas
ing. until now it has de \·eioped into a businc~s o r large proportions. Sueh enter
prise g ives hopeful promise as to th<' future." 

This was Eat to be. God had better plans for cnr lo\'ed one and took him to 
Himself, to that home not made with hands, eternal In the heaven". It Is now 
twenty years since our gentle, Jovlrig Christian boy le ft ns. lie was l)uried on his 
eighteenth blrthclay. 

GOD KNOWS BEST. 

Some time, when all life's lessons have been learned , 
And sun and stars tor evermore have set, 

The things which our weak JU<Igments here have spurned
The things oe'r which we grieved with las hes wet, 

Will flash before US, out or life's dark night, 
As stars shine most in deeper tints of illue ; 

And we shall see how all God's plans were right 
And how what s~emed reproof was lo,·e most true. 

From a copy ot the Greenville, Ill., Advocate of May 11, 1883, we clip the 
following paragraph: 

"The death of Lincoln Ransom Reid Is not only a cruel loss to his parents, 
brothers and sisters, hut the whole community sorrows. Pleasant in manner, 
honest. reliable and manly, a boy of finn principles and careful conduct , eu ter· 
prlsing in business matters and always a ccommodating, Lincoln gave promise of 
developing into a live business man and a useful citizen, of becoming a successful 
man in the truest and best sense of the worrt. He attended closely to busines3 
and prospered, selling out las t winter to go to a commerf'ial college In St. Louid. 
As an illustration showing the well grounrted principles of the young man, it may 
IJo noted that when running the news s tatui he refused to sell lhc S ,mday papers 
and the police papers-also tobacco and c igars- herause he (lid uot helien.: it wa! 
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the rl~;ht thing to do. He was oftel! urged anrl shown that rnunPy would be made 
in s u('h sales, hut he was firm in his de termination. The death of slldo a young 
man, the loss of the influence of surh a life as was promised, the depril'ation or so 
pleasant and excellent companion for the young, is indf'ed a s ad E'YPnt , and it is 
natural the whole community shou1d sorrow with the reJatiVU l. and extC"n<l to them 
their sincerest and tende-rest sympathy.n 

JOHN BERT REID. 

John Bert Reid, third child of Geo. W. Reid. was boru in Mt. Vernon, lll., Jan
uary 2G, J8RO. Like most boys, he assisted his father in his business and attended 
the public schools, whE>-re he would ha,•e graduated in one year , hut on the call of 
our president, he was one of the first to enlist in the Spanish-Ame rican war. 

He was ordered to Sprint;field, lll., with his company, on April 27, 1898, and 
mustered into the United States service May 19, 1898. His company was ordered 
south and camped at Jacksonville, Fla., where he was s tricken with typhoid fe ver 
and died September 14, J89F. By his willingness and faithfulness he endeared 
himself to l:>oth officers and men and made a soldier'• record that we, as well a s his 
officers, are proud of. His father was with him when the end came, and brought 
his body to Mt. Vernon, where it was laid to rest in Oak "'ood cemetery, with 
military honors. "Bert"' early in lite gave himself to his rl ear . Savior, and united 
with the First Baptist church at Jilt. V~rnon , Ill., at the age of 15. The death of 
thls dear son and brother was indeed a sad shock to the family, as it was and is to 
the present time the only death that has occurred in the family. A beautiful 
monument, erected by Co. F, Fourth Reg., l. N. G., marks the last resting place ot 
this comrade, son and brother. 





PERSONAL EXPERIENCE. 

THE PERSONAL EXPERIENCE OF CO!-ONEL REID WHEN HE WAS 

WOUNDED AND TAKEN PRISONER. 

On the morning of the 8th day of April, 1864, a fter spending th e winter of 
1863·4 in Texas, we landed at Burwick Bay, La. We then went up the Bayou T eche 
and met the gnnb•Jats and other members of the expeclitlon at Alexander, L a , from 
which point the expedition started. 

Arter a hard day's march, on the 7th day of April, 1864. we camped at Pleasant 
Hlll, La., and on the morning of the 8th, at 4:30, were on our way to Mansfiehl, 
La., or Sabine Cross-Roads. 

The enemy were falling back slowly. We had marched about twelve miles 
and went into camp. when an order came far a brigade of infantry to move the 
"r~bs." Our brigade was ordered out. 

It was about 1 p. m. and we were rushed to the front, t wo miles f rom Mans· 
field, where General Taylor had his command in hand, and about 4 p. m. the whole 
line was advanced. 

Our division was near a liew fence, which the confedera tes has thrown down 
to enable them to get to us. but we got th er e firs t and held close to the fence, and 
the "rebs" were in an open field. We used them up. 'fhey los t all their field 
officers and most of their men. We were out of ammunition and I sent Lieutenant 
Johnson and Sergeant Jllajor Leigh for more, and they returned with the word 
that the "rebs" were in our rear, and tha next move waB to get uut. 

We attempted to form a lin" of battle, facin g south , wh t•re the cavalry were 
to.rmlng and near where the !30th had left their knapsacks. llere. while executing 
this order, I was shot down and pa ra lyzed from head to foot. My fi rst ues ire was 
to get to a11 oak tree, where our artillery were atte mpting to keep bncli: the rush ot 
the rebel cavalry and infantry, who were flushed with Ylctory. All our guns, 
twenty In number, were taken, but my condition was such that I could not move. 

\Vhen the stampede was over a young man of the confederatt"'! army was look· 
lng over me. \Vhile he stood there a gentleman rode np and demande<l my s word, 
which I was unable lo give him. He then told my firs t visitor to take off Ill Y 

be!t and sworll and hand them to him, which the first comer did 'L'hen, no donbt, 
thinking that "all is fair In Jove and war," and taking a goo<! look at IllY regulation 
hat, silk ban dana handkerchief Flnd gauntle ts, he remark ed that lle did no t think 
I would need them any more, and, throwin g, !<is old wllite wool ha t down hy my 
side, walked off with the most of my war ac<'outrem~nt s. 
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Before long a detail of confederates came to carry the wounded to a tempor
ary hospital (out in an O(>en lield). 1 was carried ther~. and at miduight WB.S 

taken to Mansfield , a distance of two miles. 
I was one of three wounded ones placed in an am hulance togcth0r. 1 laid In 

the middle and on the way to town one ot these me n died and rolletl onto me, 
almost smothring me to death. i had to use my lillie s treugth in ~ecping his 
body off of me as much as 1 conic!. 

In Mansfield I was put In a church, with 111 othe rs, an•l here we wounded 
fellows stayed until June, when we were paroled at Alexander, La. 

I then went to New Orleans and got a leave of ahsenc·e for twenty days, wiU1 
a notice to the war department to extend it forty days. I reported to General 
Bol!nevflle, U. S. A., of St. Louis, Mo., and hy him was placed in command or all 
the paroled prisoners in St. Louis. 

Here 1 remained until December 24, 1864, when I was exchanged and returned 
to my own command. 

THE VALOR OF THE AMERICAN SOLDIER. 

Every patriotic citizen of our reunited country is justly proud of the valor 
a.nd chivalry or the true American soldier as dev eloped by the war of 1861-5. 
That this sentiment is universal and growing stronger is but the natural out
growth or the sterling character of tile true American. This just pride is shared 
alike by the northern and southern soldier in every act of heroism which so bril
liantly illuminates the annals of the war. A generous e nemy is ever ready to 
enthusiastically applaud deeds of self-sacrifice and patriotic devotion in a cause 
to which one has dedicated his life, his fortune and his sacred honor. 

The part which the prisoners of the war of '61 to 'G5 displayed demonstrates 
to us all tile superior patriotism of the American soldie r. There is nothing in 
the world's history that surpasses it. In the midst of suffering indiscribable, 
they refused the comfort and safety temptingly proffere•l them by the enemy and 
remained faithful unto death to their colors. And we feel that the subject of our 
sketch was one of :hese 40 lrue American soldiers," and from the extracts follow
Ing will be read some of the opinions of his comrades and friends. 

EXTRACTS. 

"1 am free to say that his record of service is splendid, deserving of all praise 
a.nd all consideration from his comrades, anti the citizens of Iilinois. 

"H. M. TRIMBLE, 
"Commander, Department Illinois, G. A. R." 

" His determination to do his duty as a member of the Vicksburg 1lilitary com
mission under the most unfavoraLie conditions of his health, convinces me tl.tat 
his value as a commanding otlicer iu the war would be luvaiuable. 

"PATRICK G. GALVIN, 
"Member Vicksburg Com." 

(Late Lt. CoL, 6tl.t Mo. V. V. 1., 15th A. C. Since died.) 

"Colonel Reid was a gallant soldier , is n cultivated and pleasant mau."-Judge 
Wm. J . Allen, Springfield, Ill. 
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" Illinois furnished no better sc,lrlicr durin~ the Pnlire war tllan r.olmwl Heid. 

He was severely wouwlell April 8t.h. 1864. at Sahinc Cross- Jloads, La., a.rHI for a 
long time thought to be ruurtally •o."-Judg~ .1 . W. Wilkins, !Junvillo•, Ill 

"I bave known Colonel Held for over thirty years. lie is a gentiewan o f in
teillgence."-W . A. J. Sparks, Carlyle, ill. I~x-M. C. 

"He was a soldier ln the late war. He sen•ed with honor and di stinc:tlon."
Judge A. S. Wilderman, llelleville, Ill. 

"Colonel Reid is a man of bigh standing and character; was a soldier In the 
!alP. wa r "-W. S. Forman, 111. C. 18th Congressional Distri<:t, Illinois. 

"Colonel Reid was a gallant sol<lier during tbe Civil war; was c ircuit clerk or 
his county e ight years, and his semi-judicial duties would quality him tor auy posi
tion."-General and Judge J. J. Phillips, Hillsboro, Ill. 

"I am well acquainted with Col. John B. Reid, of Greenville, Ill. He is honest 
and capable, brave and patriotic."-Gen. John A. McCiernard, Springfie ld, Il l. 

"Colonel Reid has held the position of circuit clerk for e ight years and ren 
dered valuable service during the late war."- Judge Geo. W. Wall, 3rt! Illinois Cir
cu!t, DuQuoin, Ill. 

"I have known Colonel Reid long and intimately. H e is a man at ability, or 
sterling worth and most excellent cbaracter."-Hon. John B. Hay, ex-111. C., Illinois. 

"I was honored with a brevetship of brigadier general, which Colone l Reid 
deserved more than !."-Col. Nathaniel Niles, Belleville, Ill. (Colonel 130th Ill. 
Vol. Inrt.) 

Colonel Reid bas a good record as a soldier, citizen and Christian gentle
man."-Col. John J . ~lerriam, of 117th Ill. Inft., Atlanta. Ill. 

"I knew his career as a soldier until the close of tbe war in 1865. He was con· 
spicuous alike for his fidelity and his gallantry, from 111empbis to Grand G ulf; at 
Ma.gnoliR Hills, Black niver, Champion Hills and the seige or Vicksburg, and tn 
the expedition to Jackson. Miss."-Francls Riddle, ex-Senator, Chicago, Ill. (Was 
a member of Co. B, of 13Dth Ill. r egiment.) 

"Colonel Reid has a r ecord as a brave, patriotic and faithful soldie r, as a 
courteous, polished gentleman."-Hon C. D. Hailes, Greenville, Ill. (Mr. Holies 
was a m ember of the last National convention and a member of the Democratic 
central committee; :1lso mayor of Greenville for several years.) 

"Colonel Reid has a. reccrd as a brave soldier. Have known him intimately 
twenty-five years, and always round him an intelligent, honest, reliable and 
Christian gentleman."-Hon. W. H. Dawdy, late assis tant District Attorney, South· 
ern Illinois. (One of the "101" Illinois Legislature.) 

'"fhe Colonel possessed all the qualities of sound juclgmcnt, thivalric bravery 
and dash. which go to make up a great soldier. The regiments or the Civil war 
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were raised, as it were-that Is, the troops of l~G2-In a day, and were thrown 
togethe r, and in many cases officered without much regard to their fitness from 
a military s tandpoint, hut as the war pro:;ressed, and as the cam[Jaign narrowed 
down to military sen-ice and fitne•s. f.h€> army grew mor~ efficient, and the 
fitt!ng qualities or the best officers ancl the best men were exhihited and measured 
!rom the standpoint of a veteran soldicr."-Hon. A. C. ~latthews, member Vicks
Lurg ::::ommi;slon. (U9th Ill Hegt.) 

"! would say that in becoming a member of the 130th Ill. Vol. luft., in 1862, 
every officer of said regiment was a stranger to me. After becoming ac()uainted 
with the fi eld officers of the regi ment I made up my mind that 11aj. John B. field 
was the only one that was possessed with thP peculiar ~ualities to make a good 
military man. and future services with him confirmed my opinion. 1 considered 
?.lajc, r Held (now Colonel) to he a cool and brave oflicer in action and a kind and 
generous officer to the men unde r him."- Capt. John H . Robinson, late captain Co. 
C, 130th Ill. R egt. : also memher Vi cksburg- commission. 

' "Entering the sen·ice as he did, wl1en the country needed the services or its 
sons, and serving deoplte dangers and troubles and wounds to th e very end of the 
war, and beyond that for months until peace was f•tlly assured. During all that 
time be stood high in the estimation of his comrades and commanders. He was 
brave and capable and controlled hy considerations of highest [Jatriotism. And 
slnte the close of the war, as a citizen and a man, be has merited and received tbe 
affectionate regard of those who \mew him and watched his quiet career. His 
name will continue written very hlgb upon the scroll of honor which Illinois 
will tender to the future of thooe of her suns who in '61·'65 performed their full 
duty. Recently It has been my good fortune to renew my acquaintance with Col· 
one! Reid in very intimate fashion . \Ve were members of the VIcksburg commis· 
slon, and while afftl<:tion and illness prevented him from active participation In 
our investigations, we \hal saw him knew how bravely and uncomplainingly be 
bore .the assaults or disease, and we wish for him res toration to life and length of 
days."-Gen. Jno. C. Black, member Vicksburg Commission. 

Copy of Commission a s 
Postmaste r, 

lssued to John B. Reid, Augus t 5th, 1856. 

James Campbell, 

Postmaster General of the llnited States of America. 

To All Who Shall See These PresentS: Greeting: 
Whereas, On the 5th day of Aug ust, 1856, John B. Reid was appointed post· 

master at Greenville, in the county of Bond, s ta te of Illinois ; and, whereas, he did, 
on tb€' 18th day of August, 1S56. execute a t>ond, and has taken the oath of office, 
as required by law. 

Now know ye, That, confiding in the integrity, abil ity and punctuality or the 
said John B. Reid, I do commission his a postmaster, autboriz(·d to execute tbe 
duties of that office at Greenville, afore•ald, according to the laws o! the United 
States and the regulations of the l'osto!lice Department: To hold the said office or 
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postmaster. with all the powers, privileges and emoluments to the same Lelon~,:ing, 
during the pleasure of the postmaster general of l!Je Uni ted States. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my baud, an•! <·ause li the •eal of the 
Postoffice Department to be aUlxed , at Washington City, the twentieth day or 
October, In the year of our Lo rd one thousand eight and fifty-six, and of the 
Independence of the United States the eighty-first. 

(Seal.) J A~IES CA)ll'BELL. 

Copy of Commission as 

Postmaster, 

Issued to John B. Reid, February 19, 188G. 

Grover Cleveland, 

President of the United States or America. 

To All to Whom These Presents Shall Come, Greeting: 
Know ye, That reposing special trust and confidence in the Intelligence, 

diligence and discretion or John B. Reid, the president or the United States nom!· 
nated. and, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, I do appoint him 
postmaster at Greenville, in the county of Bond, state of lllinois, and do authorize 
and empower him to execute and fulfill the duties of that office according to the 
laws of the United States and the regulations of the Postoffice Departn1euL And 
to have and to hold the said o ffice, with all the rights and emoluments thereunto 
legally appertaining unto him, the said John n. Reid, for and during the t erm or 
tour years, !rom the nineteenth day of F ebruary, 1886, subject to the conditions 
prescribed by Jaw. 

In testimony whereof, I have caused these letters to be made patent, and the 
seal or l!Je Postoffice Department of the United States to be hereunto affixed. 

Given under my hand, at the City or Washington, this ninth day of March, In 
the year of our Lord one thousand and ei!'ht hundred and eighty-six, and of the 
Independence at the United States of America the one hundred and tenth. 

(Seal.) 
By the President, GROVER. CLEVELAND. 

WM. P. VILAS, Postmaster General. 

Copy or Commission as 

Circuit Clerk of Rand Co., 

Issued to John B. Reid, November 26, 1860. 

John Wood, 

Governor of the State of Illinois. 

To All to Whom These Presents Shall Come, Greeting : 
Know ye, That John B. Reid, having been duly elected to the office of clerk or 

the Circuit court for the county of Bond. 
I, John Wood, governor of the state of Illinois, for and on behalf of the people 

ot said state, do commission him clerk of the Ci rcuit court for said count;- , and do 
authorize and empower him to e xecute and fulfill the duties of that office according 
to law. 
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To have and to bold the said office. with all the ri~ltl s and t.•molmJlt•tJts there
unto legalJy appertain[ng, until hi .s sutccssor ~ball \1(• duly t:·h·,·tell and quali tled 
t.o office. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand a11d eansed the great seal 
or the s tate to be atnxed. Done at the City ot Sprln!,;tleld, thi• ~t;th clay ot' Novem· 
ber, In the year of our Lorrt one thousand l'ight huudred awl sixty, aud of tha 
Independence of the United States the eighty fifth. 

(Seal.) 
By tile Governor; JOH:-< WOOD. 

0. 1\f. HATCH, Secretary of State. 

Copy of Commission as 
Circuit Cieri< of Bond Co., 

Issued to John B. Held, December 5th, 1&64. 

llichard Yates, 

Governor of tile State of Illinois. 

To All Whom T hese Presents Sball Come, Greeting; 
Know ye, That John B. Reitl, having boon duly elected Circuit d•·rk for the 

county of Bond, state or Illinois. 
I, Ricllard Yates, governor of the state of lllinoi". for aiHl on uehali of the 

people or said state, do commission llim Circuit cle rk in and for said county, and 
do authorize and empower him to execute and fuhlll tbe duties of tbat ofli('e accord· 
log to law. 

To have and to hold the said office, with all the rights and emoluments there
unto legally appertaining, until his successor shall he duly <>lccte<l and qualllled 
to office. 

ln teutlmony whereof, I ba'\te hereunto ~et my han(l and caused the g reat seal 
of the state to be hereunto affixed. Done at th~ City of Springfield, this firth day 
ot December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight lunulr"d and s i>.ty·four, 
anrl of the Independence of the United States the eig!J ty·niu th. 

By the r.overnor, ltlCH'D. YATES. 
(Seal.) 

0 . Ill. HA'l'CH, Secr etary of State. 

The lirst millt.ary warrant ever issued to John B. field, making him a corporal 
In the Massachusetts militia, of which be is justly proud: 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
(Coat of Arms of Mass achusetts.) 

To 1lr. John ll. Reid, of Woburn. Greeting: 
'Vhereas, On the fifth day of ~larch, A. D. 18:i3, you were alJPOiuted a corporal 

of Company G, in the Fourth Regiment of Infantry, Third Brigade and Second 
Division of l\lassacbusetts Voiunteer 1\lilitia. 

I do, by these present, by virtue of the power vested in me, grant you this 
\Y;llTUDL 

You will, therefore, with vigilmH't' and Iidclity, discharg:c the dnty of corporal, 
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in said company, according to the rules and regulations established !Jy Jaw, for 
government a.ud dlsci vline of the militia of tbis commouwcaltll. 

You will also observe and folluw such orders and instruction~ a~ you shall !rom 
time to time receive from your superior oflicers. 

Given uud er my hand, at headquarter s of said regiment, at Camln·i<i~;c, this 
second day of May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three. 

J. lJURELL GREENE, Colonel of Said He61mcnt. 

Commission issued to John B. Reid, by Governor Hichard Yates, appointing 
him JlH.jor of the 13\Jth Regiment, Illinois Volunteers. '!'hi" commiooion ami the 
two followhq; are on the old-time "sbeep-sl<in" an<! are prized vtry biglJ!y by him: 

Illinois Volunteers' Headquarte rs, 

Springtield, Ill ., November 11th, 18G2. 

To All to Whom These P resents Shall Come, Clreeting: 
Know ye, '!'bat John ll. Reid, having been duly appointed major ol the One 

Hun•lred and Thirtieth Regiment, Illinois Volunteers. 
I. Richard Yates, governor of the state of Illinois, for and on behalf of the 

people, do commission him to take rank as major from the 18th day of Septem
ber, 18ti2. 

He is, therefore, carefully and diligently to discharge the duties of said olltce, 
by doing and performing all manner or things ther eunto belonging, and I do strictly 
require all officers and soldiers under his command to be obedient to his orders ; 
and be is to obey ail such orders and directions as he shall receive, ·!rom time to 
time, from his commant.ler-in-cbief, or superior o!ficer. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my band and caused the great seal 
of the state to be affixed. Done at the City of Springfield, this 11th day of No
vember, In the year o! our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, and o! 
the Independence of the l!nited States the eighty-seveuth. 

(Seal.) RlCII 'D. YA'l'1!;3, Governor. 
0. 11!. HA'fCH, Secretary o! State. 
(Registered ;n Book A, pagE' 364.) 

ALLEN C. FULLER, Adjutant General. 

The following commission was issued to John B. Reid, two years later, when 
be arose to the rank of lieutenant colonel: 

Illinois Volunteers' Headquarters, 

Springfield, Ill., July 22d, 1864. 

To All to Whom These Presents Shall Come, Greeting: 
Know ye, Tha t Jl!ajor John B. Rein, having beeu duly a ppoint ed lieutenant 

colonel of the One Hundre u and Thirtieth Hegiment, Illinois Volunteers, (vice 
Jllatheney, resigned). 

I, Richard Yates, governor of the state of Illinois, fo r a nd on behalf of the 
people of said state. do commiss ion him to take rank as lieutenant colon tl, from 
the fifth day of July, 1864. 

H e is. therefore, carefully and diligently to <..li~charge the dnlied of ::;aid uilico, 
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by doing and performing all manner of things thereunto Lc lungiug; and l do 
strictly require all officers and soldiers uuder !tis command to I.e obedient to his 
orders; and he is to obey all s uch orders and dirc<·tions as he s hall r eceive tram 
Ume to time from his commander·in-chief or superior otriccr. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and c<~.used the great seal 
of state to be affixed Done at the City of Springfield, this twenty-second day of 
July, In the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundretl and sixty-four, and of the 
Independence of the United States the eighty-ninth. 

(Seal.) RIC !I 'D. YATES. Governor. 
0. M. HATCH, Secretary of State. 
(Registered in Book A, Page 699.) 

AI..Lb~N C. FULLER. Adjutant General. 

The following commission was the last received hy John U. Reid, a short 
time before he was discharged from the service. He hat!, ho\\·ever, been in com
mand of the regiment, but only as lieutenant colonel, until tllis time. You will 
notice this commission was issued by Governor Richard J . Ogleshy, while the 
tw\l previous ones were issued by Governor Richard Yates, the "war governor:" 

United States of America, 

Headquarters, Springfield, Ill., Aug. 15th, 1865. 

State of Illinois. 

To All to Whom 'fhese Presents Shall Come, Greeting: 
Know ye, That I, Richard .r. Oglesby, governor of the state of lllinois, repos

Ing special trust anct confidence In the ability, Integrity, patriotism and valor of 
Lieutenant Colonel .John B. Reid, by virtue of the laws in force and on behalf of 
the people, do hereby appoint and commission him Colonel of the One Hundred and 
Thirtieth Regiment, Illinois Volunteers. 

He Is therefore carefully and diligently to discharge the duties of said office, 
according to law. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of the 
office of adjutant general to be hereunto affixed. Done at the City of Springfield, 
this 15th day of Augnst, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-five, 
and or the Independence of the United States the nintieth. 

I. N. HAYNIE, Adjutant General. 
(Registered In Boolt A, Page 916.} 

RICHARD J . OGLESBY, Governor. 

The following Is the :lischarge Issued to .John B. Reid, August 15th, 1866, at 
New Orleans, La., and ended his services to his country, which has been a c redit to 
blmselt and family: 

To Ail Whom It May Concern; 
Know ye, That John B. Reid, a lieutenant colonel of the !30th Regiment of 

Illinois Infantry Volunteers, who was enrolled on the •eventll day of August, one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, to serve three years, or during the war, Is 
hereby rt!scharged from the service of the United States, this fift eenth day of 





(~I ) 

August, 1865, at New Orleans, La., hy reas on of flpccial Orden No. 14, Ex. 7 Hdqurs. 
Mil. Dlv. of Gulf, dated New Orleans, La., Aug. 2d, 18Go. (No objec tion to his be· 
lng re·enlisted Is known to exist.) 

Said John B. Reid was born In Donegal, In Ireland ; Is thlrt v·lh'e years of age, 
five feet, eight Inches high, light complexion, hlue eyes , li~;ht hair, and by occupa
tion when enrolled a cord·walner. 

Given at New Orleans , La., this fifteenth day of August, 186!i. 
E . L. H AWK, 

Capt. ll4th Ohio lnft. \'ol., A. C. M., Dlsl of Louis ians. 

(Not&-The above discharge Is recorded In the office of the county recorder In 
Bond county, Illinois, In Book Z, page 473 ; date, March 22d, 1866.) 

+ 
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It Is now the intention of Colonel and Mrs. Rei1l to celebrate the fiftieth anni· 
Yersary or their weddell llfe, May 19, 1903, if nothing happens to prevent, and we 
arc all spare•! to' see that day. In the event of this anniversary, it will bring 
togcth~r at that time Mr. and Mrs. Reid, nine child r en (four boys and five girls), 
each or their wives and husbands, making nine more , and tw enty·four grand· 
chl!dren, a total of torty·four. We are lookin,; forward to this time with pleasure 
a.nd we trust all wi11 be spared so that we may meet together on this occasion. 

POEM. 

"Fifty years ot lite together, 
Sunny days and cloudy weathe r, 

Yet you s eem to think today 
It was sunshine all the way. 

When Love throws its golden gleam, 
All life's trials seem a dream. 

Hal! the wealth o! lite is letting 
Go the sorrows worth forgetting, 

And the rest is knowing how 
To enjoy the bliss of now. 

So tor you these fifty years 
Haye more laughter held than tears. 

Does the first home come before you, 
And its tender charm steal o'er you? 

Wht>n you two sat down alone 
By the hearth that was your own, 

Looking into fond, true eyes 
Each beheld a paradise. 

Yet a nearer glimpse of heaven 
Came when to the borne was given 

That first, dimpled, sunny boy, 
That made every day a joy. 

Never heard you sound so sweet. 
As the patter of his feet. 





(-11 ;) 
Others came your care possess ing, 
Each one welcomed as a blessing, 

Never birdliugs found a nest 
Where they could more safely rest. 

Never home was built on e arth 
That held more of love and mirth. 

But no one can keep from falling 
From God's house the homeward calling, 

And one trea!:mre went above 
Carried by a hand of loYe, 

' That the heavenly home might grow 
Just as dear as that helow. 

Oh, the years so long united, 
True to all the vows once plighted! 

How they make a golden chain, 
How they sing a sweet refrain 

Of kind deeds and noble thought, 
And the good two lives has wrought 

Fifty years of life together, 
Sunny days and cloudy weather, 

Love increasing with the years 
Making rainbows of life's tears 

And the union yet to be, 
Perfect in eternity." 


















